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NYPDRG
Ext$end

Fuel Service
The New York Public Inter-

est Research Group (NYPIRG)
Citizen's Alliance (CA) has
announced the extension of itstrial hi*^1 lvn:e ncud
Aiuei kuujj»l ocxvi~c to include
Long Islanders east of Route
112.

The Fuel Buyer's Group will
save home owners from 10 418
cents per gallon on their fuel
oil, yearly savings from $150 to
$300 per home.

A phenomenally successful
first year which saw the west-
ern Long Island Fuel Buyer's
Group grow from 100 to 1,500
members, -combined with
media's extensive coverage, has
created a popular call for a buy-
ing group in Eastern Long
Island. Scores of residents have
expressed disappointment that
up till now we have not served
east of Port Jefferson. Michael
Gordon, coordinator of
NYPIRG Citizen's Alliance
Fuel Buyer's Group said, "If it
works on the rest of the Island,
why shouldn't it work here?"

NYPIRG is a non-profit con-
sumer and environmental
organization working state-
wide to improve the quality of
life for New York citizens.

The Fuel Buyer's Group
started 18 months ago and has
now grown to become the larg-
est conglomeration of oil buy-
ing in the United States. "This
is an idea whose time has come.
We've had labor unions; now
we're seeing the growth of con-
sumer unions," Michael Cer-
vella, a Fuel Buyer's Group
spokesman said.

Bus Service
I May End

(continued from page 3)

r yreally
denied." She claimed that she
had "failed to go through the
proper channels." She said the
request will be re-submitted,
though it may not be processed
by Nov. 28. King said she is not
sure if she will still cancel the
service, if the request is not pro-
cessed in two weeks.

Chuck Bower, of the New
York State Department of
Transportation in Albany, said
'that he has unsuccessfully
attempted to contact Coram
Bus numerous times. He said
that his office had received a
written request from Coram
Bus for the increase in fare, but
"no justification for the
increase." Therefore, the
request was denied. Bower said
his office would like to "do the
best thing for all involved," if
they could only make contact
with the bus company.

Robert Shinnick of the Suf-
folk County Department of
Transportation, said that
Coram Bus could conceivably
cancel the route, only because
thAei trnaetf with theA Stwt a
runs ou t on Nov. 30.

If and when the fare increase
j is approved, Coram Bus Ser-

j vice must advertise the
increae for four weeks before
it actually takes effect0
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AT MAC SNYDER9S ARMY & NAVY STORE
genuine military surplus * mew & uod clothiin
_eWMrabhii * equipment * patches * work
clothes * raai ga r * hata & cap* * snaker

* deck *shoe * weatirts * tote bass *
knapack* * camping equipment
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I 7 or Larger I
lI------ Expires 11/19/81 _ ___

9 Prompt & Dependable
Service it) and from campus
* Special Weekly Rates

* Ridle in Clean ASPENS
* Maximum 5 passengers-
per car -- no jamming in!
* Car ALWAYS on campus-
iNo more than 3 minutes awavy

For commuters or
Faculvy/Staff

MA- Fkiht Jacket (Sage Gree, Navy) .................. *54.9
M6 Fid Jacket (OD) ................................ "* *
N-2-B Artic Pka (Short Snorkd) ............. .- - b" -N4-8 I) * .- ............................... Jll."N-3-BArtic Parka (Lo» Snorkel)............................ 8iio«
A-2 Navy Deck Jacket (O.D.) ................ .. - ... "

U.S. Navy 1W% Wool Sweater ( it Bkue).................. 21""2
U.S. Army 5 Button 100% Wod Sweater (O.D.) .................. 21."

Ask For FREE
U.S. Colar Pin
With Your Purchase
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